soaks // balms

ABOUT OUR SOAKS
SYNERGY Soak 100:100 // 100mg CBD : 100mg THC (recreational)
SYNERGY Soak 250:250 // 250mg CBD : 250mg THC (medical)
Use as…
BATH: Best for full-body relaxation and to address muscle and joint pain
SOAK: Use as a hand or foot soak for a more targeted localized treatment
These soaks are often used by those looking to ease stress and relieve
anxiety and inflammation.
Premium sea salts blended with aromatic herbs; such as rosemary, lavender,
and cedarwood, to enhance the combined natural benefits of CBD and THC.

ABOUT OUR BALMS
Dixie SYNERGY Balms have become the go-to topical for those looking for fast, effective, targeted relief, with
blends of premium essential oils and a 1:1 ratio of CBD:THC infusion.

SYNERGY RELIEF // 50mg CBD : 50mg THC

Use regularly for acute skin and muscle discomfort or treating swollen,
irritated surfaces

SYNERGY COOL // 50mg CBD : 50mg THC

Icy, targeted treatment that’s ideal for cooling itching, irritation, and
hydrating damaged skin

SYNERGY HEAT // 50mg CBD : 50mg THC

Treat your deep muscle aches with an invigorating warming sensation

SOME QUICK FACTS
Dixie topicals are triple lab-tested for consistency and quality.
Although infused topicals are generally nonpsychoactive, effects from usage may vary by individual.
Our topical products are made with clean-extracted cannabis oil, all-natural ingredients, and essential oils.
SOAK: With sea salt (containing magnesium, minerals, and essential oils) as the base, the Soak is designed to
promote deep muscle relaxation.
BALMS: Each balm contains a perfect balance of 50mg each of CBD and THC, yielding a more effective
experience than THC alone.
Nut free, gluten free & vegan

THEY’RE GREAT FOR…
Treating localized skin irritation, joint pain from arthritis, and muscular aches and pains
Ideal for those looking to treat external and localized skin, muscle or joint ailments
Those looking for the therapeutic benefits of CBD and THC with mitigated psychoactive effects
Targeted treatment for topical pain relief for a wide variety of ailments

